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FINAL DECISION 

Thirty days have elapsed since the claimant herein and the 

Government of Yugoslavia were notified of the Proposed Decision of 

the Connission on the above claim. 1he claimant filed no objections 

thereto. The Government of Yugoslavia has filed a brief as aJDicus 

curiae. 

This claim involves a so-called "Emona" transaction. '.lhe 

Commission in its Proposed Decision gave due consideration to the 

view of the Government of Yugoslavia that the claim should be denied 

on the grounds that the claim "declared• for Gernan citizenship, and 

that, during the war, he sold to •Enacma• all of the propert7 far 

which be is cla1 1111 ng compensatiane 

'l.'he Governmant of Yugoslavia, in its afore•ntionad brat, 

again raises these two points. No evidence ha• betlll filed 11bidl 



would establish tha t claimant voluntarily "declared" himself to be a 

subject of a foreign enemy State or that he conspired with the auth

orities of such State in the advancement of Germanization by- the 

occupier in Slovenia. It may be ·true that some of approxjately 

14,,000 persons whose n~s appear in the so-called "Book of Optantsn 

actually did conduct themselves in the manner conplained or. How

ever, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, claimant cannot be 

held to have been one of them, nerely because his name is listed in 

such book. The Commission must apply the terms of the Agree:nsnt of 

July 19, 1948 between the Governments of the United States and Yugo

slavia, which provides for the settlement of claims of nationals of 

the United Stateso Assuming, argu.endo., that claimant did commit the 

foregoing "offenses," it would not result in his loss of United 

States citizenship (See citations in Proposed Decision) o This Com

mission is therefore duty bound_, under the above Agreement and the 

applicable law-, to entertain this claim as one filed by an eligible 

claimant. 

With respect to the second point raised by the Government or 

Yugoslavia, i.e., that claimant sold his property to "Emona," the 

Commission has found in its Proposed Decision that no such sale was 

legally effected and confirms such finding in this Final Decision. 

As pointed out in the Proposed Decision, the land records do not show 

a sale to "Emonao" The Government of l'ugoslavia evidently presumes 

that such sa1e was effected by vjrtue of the fact that claimant's 

name is listed in the "Book of Declarants.• 

The Conmission, prior and subsequent to the issuance of the 

Proposed Decision, has interviewed a number ot clainalts and taken 

testimony of witnesses lho lived in Gottschee (southern part of the 

Province of Ljubljana) during the period in question• regarding 

these alleged •voluntary41 sal.eae 
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The foregoing interviews and testimony revealed that some

time :iJl 1941, at the beginning of the Italian occupation, a group 

of German civilians came to Gottscllee from Germany. The7 visited 

all householders and told them about the proposed plan for resettle

ment and by innuendo threatened that if these householders did not 

go along with the desire of the Nazis and Facists, "things" would 

happen to them such as happened to others in the fatherland and 

elsewhere 1-bo did not comply with the wishes of "der Fuehrer... 

Later on, the Italian black-shirts came to Gottschee and "invited" 

the inhabitants to come to the local town hall. The meeting at 

the town hall was sprinkled with black-shirted troops bearing 

firearms prominently displayed, and the speaker told them about the 

"Emona" plan. Mmy of the residents of German ethnic origin ob

jected to giving up their property to "Emona" and wanted to con

tinue to remain peaceably in their homesteads. A group of about 

15 of them formed a committee and went to the local Commanding 

Officer to protest. These individuals, far sons unexplained reasons, 

left their homes several days thereafter. Word then spread that 

those who refused to comply with the nrequest" to transfer their 

property to "Emona" and move to the northern part of Ljubljana 

would find themselves in a concentration camp in Sicily or in 

Austria, or suffer a worse fate. A few brave individuals who per

sisted in their refusal to agree to the plan iqysteriously disap

peared soon thereafter. One of the clai nant...- a mother with five 

young children - who actually signed a deed to her property, 

testified that the instrument was brought to her by a black-ahirte 

It was written in the Italian language with which she was unfam111are 

She did not understand its contents. She was ordered to sign it, 

which she did.1 fearing for her lite and the 11ves of her children 
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if she disobeyed. '!he day before, she learned trom one of her na1gh

bors, that another resident who refused to "sign upn was taken avq 

by the black-sh:irts. A number of people 'Rho staunchl.y refused to be 

resettled were found hung or dro~d, some as a result of suicide 

and others by causes unlalown. SimjJar conditions prevailed else

where in Southern Ljubljana. 

In the opinion of the Commission, the legal and moral prin

ciple, "Nemo auditur propriam turpitudinem allegans1 tt has no appli

cation in cases such as this. The Proposed Decision is, therefore, 

hereby adopted as the Commission's claim. 

Dated at Washington, n. c. OEC 

/ 
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'!his is a claim for $1.1,000 b)" Rudolph Boge, a citizen ot the 
v 

United States since his naturalisation on August ll, 192'7, and is tor 
~- ./ 

the taking bJ" the Go'Yermaent of Yugoslavia o~ a house, tam... bJi]d1np 
v 	 ~ ~ 

and land located in Stari Log, Yugoelavia, together with livestock 

and other articles of persoll8l. propert,". 

The Commission tiJlds it established by a certified extract 
V' 

trc:n the Land Register ot the County Court ot KoceTje (Decket •oa• 
..;- v' ' 	 If 

318, 330 and 534, Cadastral Dj.strict ~ 8'ar1 Log), .Bled qy the 
./ 

GoYennent ot Yugoslavia, that cle:tnent was, on Pellrwar7 6, 19451 

? 
the record owner ot a one-halt interest in 57 parcel• ~ land vith 

-
a total area ot l '7.1586 hectares, 	m4 that this land vas ta)mn b7 

........ 


the GoTerment of Yugoslavia on l'ebra&J.7 6, 1945, purlRUUlt to the 

Jrn-or PropertJ' Lav of llov•ber 23., 
/ 

1944 (ottioial Guette Bo. 
/ 

2 ~ 

~·bruarT 6, 
~ 

1945). 
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Cl•i•ant has filed the atticla:rlt ot a toner reaident, ot 

the rteini't1', aasertedl.7 acquainted With cl.eimant•a propert.J' matU 

the tall ot 1941-, who swears that the value of the ntire proper\J' 
/ 

claimed was $11,000. An investigator tor thia C<mtiaeioa appra1eecl 

"' claimant's interest in the land at-36,222 dinars on the basis ot 

19.38 values. 

The structures, livestock and other personal properv wre 

not evaluated. This Canmission's investigator has reported that 

the structures were "destro,-ed during the war" and that the liTe

atoek and other personal propertJ" were either destro7ed or taken b7' 

occupation torees. It is understood therefrom that the properQ' vas 

destro7ed by or taken as the resu:Lt ot military' action and not bJ' 

Yugoslo authorities. In any event, DO evidence indicating otherwise 

has been tiled. The Agreement of July 19, 1948, between the Govern

m.ents or the United States and Yugoslavia, settled claims for "the 
-

nationalization and other taking by Yugoslavia of propert/ (Article 

1). It is our view that destruction of propertJ" b7 forces or cause8 

such as those mentioned above, is not a •nationalization" or "taking• 

of propert," by the Govermnent ot Yugoslavia. We, therefore, hold 

that claims tor losses of that kind were not settled hy the !gre•ent 

of July 19, 1948, and are not vith'Jn the jurilldieUoa ot tbie Cea

aiesion. 

!he GoTernment ot Yugoela'rl.a is of the Tiev that the clda 

should be denied on the grounds that (1) claimant •declared• tr:r 

Geman citizenship at the b1...n•'Jng of the oceupation, his declara

tion harlng been recorded. in the "book ot dec1aruta"J aad (2) ole1· 
. 


ant, during the war, sold all ot the properf;J' tar vhich be ie el.•1• 


iDg C• • 1penaation to the enterpriH •aaona•• 
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.. 
Under applicable law, .a, naU••l .ot the Uld.ted States lo•• 

· bis nationalitJ' by' taking an CJ"ath or other tonaal ~ declaration ot 
./ . j 

allqiance to a foreign state (Seotion 401 (b) ot the 1940 lation
../ ~ 	 / 

alit7 	Act, 54 Stat. 1168; 8 u.s.c. 1481). For lose ot nat1cm•l11;J' 

to result fr'*n taking such an oath ot allegiance, the o~th-muet be. 

. 
one vJlich is pres~¥. by the lav or regulation having th~ torqe 

of law and must be taken betore a ·competent ott~cial of the Govern

ment concerned. (See Hoskworth Dieest ot 
, 

InternetiooaJ Lg, _Y.Gl• 
/ 

.3, 
.. . 	 ... .- ~ 

p. 218; Gillars v. tidted States, 182 !'ed. 2nd 962.) 

The tact that ela1mant•s name mq be listed in a •book ot 

declarante• dees not appear to haTe significant relation to his 

national.iv status. Bowhere in "Verzeiclmis der Volke - und 

Reichsdeutachen tluiedler, die auf Grund des J.bkc•m•ns VClll 31, 

August 1941 aus tier Provins Laibach gyuitidelt word.en~, vhieh is 

apparentl.7 the "book or declarants" referred to by the Government 

of Yugoslavia, can 8IJY' statement or reterence be tOUDd which would 

indicate that the persona listed therein took an oath or made an 

attirmation or other tormal declaration or allegiance to a foreign 

state. The record tails to support the allegation of the GoYera

ment of Yugoslavia that cla1mant•s status as a nai;lo-1 ot the lJnited 

States was affected b7' any' asserted •d1ilwration•. 

We come then to the 90Dtention of the Government ot Yup


elavia that the claim ahould be denied b1eaae claimant eold hie · 


propert)", above described, to •m.ona•. 


•1mona" 	vas torw1d by the Italian anthoritiee 11""er the 
-

circmnetancea and tor the purpose hare1n•fter aet forth. 

Polloving the ilrnaion ot Yugoslavia 1'1' Ge:nun and Italian 

forces, the Prari.nce ~ SloTenia vu d.irldecl betwen Ital.7 and G...-:r 

http:national.iv
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in accordance vi.th an .Agreement signed. b7' thoee two Gcwer11a•at. 

in Berlin on J'ul.7 8, 1941. llDder that Apement, ~ umexed 

the larger northern portion and Ital.7 annexed the a•ller ewthera 

portion of that PrOYince, then inhabited mainl7 bJ' Slcwen1ena, and 

the southern portion tben became known as the lhlian Province ot 

Lubiana. 
\.~-

• August 31, 1941, another Agreement was entered into betwen 

Germany and Italy. tloder this latter Agreeent, an opportunitJ' vu 

afforded to the citisens of the German Reich and members ot the German 

ethnic minoriv~ then residing in the newl.7 created Italian Province 

ot Lubiana, to resettle in the German nevl7 annexed northern portion 

of the ProYince of Slovenia. Under this latter Jgreeaent, "Bllona•, 
-

S.A. (Societa Anonima) Instituto Jgricolo JJmaobiliare di Lubjena, 

was organized to facilitate all transactions in connection with such 

resettlement and "lbonan was authorized to take oTer the properties 

ot the Germans and those of German etim1c origin, residing in the nev

17 created Italian Prarlnce of Lubi•na. '!hereafter, some such land 

owners, not including claimant, in purewmce o~ this Agreement, con

Te7ed their real proper'fi7 to "Yaona" and resettled in the northern 

portion of the Prarlnce of Slovenia, trcn which area the local reei

dents had theretorore been expelled bJ' the Germans. So ~ar as i• 

knewn, these land owners "resettlere" did not receive arrr11one7 frca 

11Bllona" tor the conveJ"BDCe ot their proper'fi7 bat wre credited with 

the value thereot by ••cma•; and tbe7 did not pq uq-aone7 ~or the 

new propert)" in the northern portion ot the Prarlnce ot Slovenia 

where they vere resettled. The consideration ~or this nev resettled 

proper't7 was to he paid by" •1:1nona• to the German Kili1;arJ" GoY6l eat. 

When it becaae apparent that the German and Italian occa-

piere would be driven out ~ Sl.ovea:la, 1181'1' o~ the resettlere .tl.ed 

h'ca their newl.7 resettled lud. Dlose ~t r1ca1ned were nqaiftd te 
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Tacata atter SloTenia vas reoccrapied bJ' Yugoalcdaa toreee. Qa 

Februar7 3, 1945, the GoYernment ot Yugoslavia •••cted a .._... 

(otncial Ge.zet1ie Ho. 4 ot Febru&r7 13, 1945), vbioh declared, in 

df'eet, that all lava, decrees, instructio:u, regula\iona and the 

like which were enacted by the enemy anthorities (Gertna111' 8Dd Ita17) 

during their occupation of Slovenia were nnll and Toid. Thia Daene, 

as interpreted by a decieion of the District Confiscation Ci e1tt.ee 
v 

in Kocevje dated Sept.ember .3, 1945 (otticial. Document Ro. 292!7), in 

etteet voided all ...ona• transactione, as will be seen h-an the 

following quotations trca that deciaiana 

•BT the Secret Ag?;ee11&nt entered into between the Gerua and 
Italian Govermenta regardi.Dg the Jligration (r1aoval) ot Ger
man citizens and persons ot Gerllan nationalitJ" trcn the 
Ljubljana district, ot August the 31.at, 1941, all the properv 
ot the optant tor the German State with the interceesicm of 
both the Govenaonte was to be con"leried to caah and trane
t erred to Gerlwly'. 

"The incorporated enterprise •J!Moiu•, s.~. Instituto lgricolo 
Imlloblliare di Lubiana, with its main ottice in Ljubljana vu 
set up (organized) vith the purpose of mak1ng possible, that 
is for tacilitatllig the liquidation ot the German propertJ' in 
SloTenia. 

"'nle cited Agreement ot the German and Italian Governments 
and all the executiTe replatiODS, thu the otticial adw1n1s
trati?e doco• ant sanctioning the organisation ot the enter
prise •JM<lfl•, and also the decieion ot September the 3rd, 
1942 -Ofticial Gueite, lo. 72 - gi'Ving "BtOll" ant-horitJ' to 
blQ' and e.U real •1ia1ie properties Gt the Gemaa a:lgrants, 
tall within the rules and regulations which the decision ot 
the hesidiua ot AVIOY Md in •1m, iD enmlling and abrogating 
all the ordinances issued durllig the occupation bJ" the occupa
tore and their collaborators. 

•ill. these ordinances, i.e., acte (regulatione) bJ' tbia de
cision are cast &1181' and pronoanced null and void. 

8 'l'heretore, the above ..ntioned Agreaent tor :&ld.graticm amt 
the executi.Te nl.ea and edw:tn1etrat1Te regulations b7 91d.eh 
permission vas giTeD tor the setting-up ot •mORA• could not 
lavtul.17 ta1re into its oaerahip the propert7 ~ tile Gemaa 
optante. 

http:lavtul.17
http:executi.Te
http:regardi.Dg
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"In just the same wq all legal acte (tranaact:lone) of the 
German Emigration (Removal) C<WF1seicm, vhich vas set 11p in 
the same manner by ~e Ger.man occupator, are null and voicl. 

•since the enterprise "Dlcmi• Miii not in a lavtal •anner ae
quired ownership to the-properties ot the German optente, it 
eould not, therefore, have sold the property' in the tnture 
to thi1'd parties. 

•Ball. and void legal acts cannot take propert7 to which 
that decision applies, of German character, that is, en-v 
property, which on basis of Art. 1, par. l of the I and II 
decision of AVROY, of November the 21st, 1944 was transferred 
to the ownership ef the State." 

Therefore, under Yugoslav law a:ar purported conve7B1lce of 

real propertJ" to "lmona" and the registering ot title in its name in 

the Land Registr)" books in Yugoslavia vas null and void, and, conse

quentl7, of no force and effect. Moreover, no proof has been filed, 

in the instant case, other than the statem~ b)" the Government ot Yugo

slavia, that the claimant sold his property to "Jbona". <kl the con

trary, as above stated, it appears tr<a certified copies ot extracts 

tran the appropriate land registr)" that claimant was the record owner 

ot the j>roperl7 heretofore described 11ben it vas taken bJ' the Govern

ment ot Yugoslavia, purSU8Dt to the '»9111' PropertJ' Lav ot loveber 21, 

1944. It thus appears that claimant did net transfer his title to 

•Bnona" or otherwise divest himself ot ownership. 

The Camni SSiOD is ot the opinion, OD the basis of aJ.l ftidence 

and data before it, that cla1aant•s interest in the above-mentionecf• 
.· 

land was taken lJ7 the Govermnent of Yugoslavia; that claimant did not 

lose his lJnited States nationalitJ'; and that the fair and reasonable 

value of the properqr so taken was 36,222 d:!nare, aa cit the 79ar 1938. 

That amount, converted into dollars at the rate ot 44 dinars to $1, 

the rate adopted by the Ctml;l esi• 1n ••Hng mrde baaed upon 1938 

valuations, equal• 182.3.23.* 

http:182.3.23
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Oil the abo'Te evidence and grounds, this claia ia allotMd Uli 

an award is hereb)r made to Radolt Boge, claimant, in tbe aaOODt ot 

1823.2.3 with interest thereon at 6% per anmm. trca Febraa17 6, 1945, 

the date of taking, to August 21, 1948, the date or plQllent b7 the 

Govermnent ot Yugoslavia, in the amount ot $174.84.* 

Dated at Washi.Dgton, D. c. 

AUG 2 5 l954 

* 	 For the ~ rtesion•s reasoae ~or use ~ 1938 Taluationa, use ot ez
clluge rate or 44 to 1, and the allovuaae ~ iatereet, ... attult1i 
"P7' ot ite cleoieion in the elaill ot Joeepla Seaeer. 


